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ids Lose 
on Road

Intramural Hockey 
All-Stars to Play I 

Senior Varsity

Maritime Intercollegiate Ski Meet 
To be held at Royal Road over Weekend

HE KICKS ’EM OUT
V

ip weekend the U.N B. Co- 
two games 

'n Friday night they lost 
t A. Co-eds 20-14 in the 
amp of a iwo game series 
. B. championships. Mt. A 
round by a total score of 
ii Saturday the U. N. B. 

to St. John C.Y.O. girls 
e of 3S-I8.
lay’s game the Red and 
Is held their own in the 
but wilted in the second 

ey were able to score only 
its. Thompson of Mount 
he scorers in this 
points. High for U.N.B. 
T9 with 5.
y the smart C.Y.O. team 
st and built up a 24-7 lead 
rat half. In the second 
J-N.B. team revived some- 
still could not cope with 
, more experienced St. 
i. Thompson of the C.Y.O 
corers with 20 points’, 
the losers with 9 points.

The long postponed Maritime Inter-collegiate Ski Meet i.-> 
finally to he held this coming weekend at Royal Road with the 

i U.N.B. Ski Club acting as hosts. This is the only organized 
1 meet which brings together annually the important colleges 
of tlie Maritimes in ski competition, and if it is anything like 
it was last year i* will be a great success. U. X. B. won over 
St. K X. by a close margin last year to win the coveted |ame< 
S. Neill Trophy which is again up for competition.

Those colleges which have slg 
1 nifled their intention of participai- 
1 ing are—Acadia, St. K. X., Mt. A1 
j lison, and Nova Scotia Tech. Ladles 
teams are being sent from St. F. X 
and a team from U. N. B. which 
should stimulate considerable soec 
tutor Interest.

away from The Senior Varsity Hockey team 
has accepted a challenge from an 
All-Star team of the Intramural 
League. Tentative date for the 
eon test is Sunday afternoon at the 
the Alexander Rink.

The brand of hockey played by 
teams of the "Blood and Guts’’ cir
cuit has o*ten been the subject of 
much discussion. The general view 
is that it is typical bush league, 
lacking orthodox plays. Well might 
the play be disorganized. Many of 
the players join the teams for the
sake of having exercise and fun An informal Slalom race was

among conducted Sunday afternoon on a The time and t of the
win lessened. This does not help up by Bud Mackley on are follows

give good brand of hockey. the club hill at Royal Road. Skiing FRIDAY:
However there are also quite a few conditons were slow but the flags ('m3S Country. 10 a m. starts In
players In the league who have had .?1K5 v;*re 8etL’n l enough to demand front 0f the Qym.
loads of experience. These include nil the skill that the skiers posses- Downhill. 2.30 p. m. at Royal Road
students who had terms on the sen- se<* £•• j? &**08
tor squad—players of the calibre j SÉÜjlS^B successfully. The standing to date
of Ian Sewell. Cecil Smith, Ron j *“ the «-tra-mural setting is En-
Ketch, Bill Matheson, Art Ingersoll, '* (tmeers 7, Foresters 6 points.
Punchy Walker and Russ North- TI . .. ... . . , . Following is the placing and
rup. There are also other players Hruce Harrigan. diminutive Varsity net minder has been time of he runners, 
of high ability who have not triedi doing a superb job in the Cage this season, lie has allowed an ! 
out for varsity due to a variety of ! average of one goal in the three intercollegiate games
reasons. Ross Sheppard, Bob Duke,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Art Mosher, Remy Ouellette, Bruce 
Kelly, A1 MacDonald, Bob Mackey,
Bv Boyles, ' Shutz" Miller, Rudy 
Hanusiak, Rocket Porter, Bushell 
and Bill MacLean are good exam- j 
pies of the latter group and they 
are good hockey players. There are 
many others.

,ii.....!......V / ' .' 1 ' }jt~. A-f

i
wm Tim Rath Wins 

Slalom Race
Ki

game

SATURDAY:
Slalom, 10.30 a m. Royal Road. 
Jumping, 2.30 p. m. Royal Road.

There will be busses leaving the 
Capital Transit Queen Street Term- 

n_ Inal a half hour before every race
Secs. Pointa for spectators and racers alike.

11-Tim Rath, For. 333 8 Directions on the location of the
! 2-Keith Taylor Eng. 34.0 t Hill may be secured from any clnb

Ti iril CM* W AVAct Arc orp 3-Bob Neill, Eng. 37.4 1 member for those who are fortun-
J UniUl r Oicsicrs die 4-H. Boucher, For. 39.6 ate enough to have their

i _ 1 UPho mno 5-Allan Neill, Eng. 603 Up to now the U.N.B. «quad hasintramural nOCKCy vnauipb Jacques Pinder was disqualified ( peen unable to do much practicing
for removing too many flags.

:

Allison: Grant, Thomp- 
iwcett, Semple 4, Harvey, 
Tubh, Goodspeed, Eaton, 

lien, Heartz.
Wylie 1, Stewart 4, 

Scribner. Vermeeren 3, 
ark, Webb 1, Mooers 6. 
alder, 
n C.Y.O.:
Lunney 3, Godsoe 2, Foro- 
ney 2, Driscoll, McLaugh- 
ig 2.

1

own cars

Johnston 20, I In the form of downhill and slalom 
Those on the Varsity team ran and up until the past week no Jurap- 

the course in the following times, ing at all. Of course the same prob-
81.0 secs, ably goes for the other colleges 
343 secs, too, so that we will all be on the 
35.4 secs. same footing. Apart from the loea
37.1 secs.

constant drive of the energetic Jun
iors began to tell on the "ould 
men" and finally Bushell capital
ized twice to sew up the contest 
Lloyd and Haswell, wingmen to 
Bushell added counters to complete

The Junior Foresters chalked up 
their ninth straight win in the In
tramural Hockey league when they 
shut out their Seniors of the same 
Faculty 4-0 in a well played con
test at Alexander Ice Palace before

1- Bill Murray
2- Ian Scott
3- Bud Mackley
4- Geo. King

Saturday afternoon at 230 the , , ^ , , , .
first cross-country runner left the wl> ' ,h* nucle1u„a mfde uP,°r sud! 
gym to begin another tryout race stalwarts as Mackley, King and 
for a berth on the Varsity team In Scott. Newcomer Keith Taylor 
the Nordic events. The course waa from Montreal, who won last week-

Intramural Downhill race, will be

Wylie 9. Stewart 2. 
Scribner, Vermeeren 2, 
rk, Webb 5, Spicer, Hold-

Officials of the league feel that 
a team including the above player.* 
will give Varsity a good fight. They 
do not expect wonders from a squad 
which has been drawn up at short 
notice and without any organized 
practices but the game should be 
a very interesting exhibition and 
should finally decide what type of 
hockey they play down at Alexan
der College.

A meeting of all the Managers of 
the Intramural League will be held 
in the Trophy room of the Gym on 
Friday at 5 o’clock. At this meet
ing names will be added to the list 
above and the final selection an
nounced.

of Rae Grinell the U.N.B. team will 
be almoet the same as last yearsa large crowd. Thus the Juniors the rout.

took the best of three final series j Bushell, Oullette and MacDonald 
Their win I were the stars of the championsin two straight games, 

marked the third successive year1 while Kelly, Ballance, Keith and 
that a Forestry team has won the McIntyre played well for the Sen- 
Championship. in 1947-48, the first lois, 
year of competition at Alex the LINEUPS—
Junior woodchoppers were the vic
tors and last year they again plac
ed first as Seniors

COACH
! very slow with icy patches making

SsHESfÇ "EEoFSLtiES ! sHSSr
In last Monday’s contest the S‘T'U,:, F°rW£r?,?’ M !' secs. Ian Scott was a close second 
in last .vtonuaj, s lomesi uie we], u0yd. Brident, MacGregor, . . . • »r

Seniors held the younger Juniors K Hanusiak. Mulock, Topp, coming m in 34 nuns. 25 secs
scoreless for the first two periods, W1 ,, The times were as follows-
in fact, they had numerous chances Senior Foresters- Goal, Berg: 1-Howie Boucher, 1st lap; 32 min. of the prizes by Pres Geo. King

1 to go ahead. Sheppard however (]pfen(,e Kelly, Ballance, Alexander, 44 secs., 2nd lap; 32 min. 34 secs, of the Ski Club.
cleared everything and was partie-1 Keenan perkins; Forwards, Me- 2 Ian Scott, 1st lap; 34 min. 25

, ularly brilliant on a good individual j Gln,ey 'Mackay, Charleton, Keith, secs., 2nd lap; 39 min 15 secs.
I effort by McIntyre. ! Dunfie’ld, Watson, McIntyre, Mac- 3-Geo. King, 34 min. 52 secs.

in third session the speed and I Cormack and Smith. ! S-Dicf &S ^7Tin loTecs. 8ters will open n best two out of

6- Stig Havor, 39 min. 46 secs. three series with the Fredericton
7- Allan Neill, 40 min. 20 secs. Junior Capitals next Saturday
8- Knobby Walsh, 40 min. 35 secs. ,,jgpt The game will he played at

the York Arena, face-off at 7 p.m. 
The Varsity vs Saint Thomas fix 
lure will follow at 8.30 
ond game of the series 
played on Monday night

Saturday night will wind up the 
meet In the form of some kind of 
entertainment and the presenting

JUNIOR SERIES.
SWIM TEAM TO HALIFAX

The U.N.B. Junior varsity pm k

The IT N.B. Swim team will travel 
to Halifax on Friday night where 
it will meet the Halifax Navy at 
the St ad aeon a Pool on Saturday.

This meet will be good training 
for the coining Maritime Intercol
legiate match with Dalhousie and 
Acadia, which will be held in the 
Lady Beaverbrook Pool in early 
March.

George Noble, Laurie Hunter, 
Don Biggs, Ted Cadehhead, Tony 
Taylor and Ross Reade are the hold 
overs from last years Champion
ship squad. There is keen com
petition for the newcoming patrons 
on the team.

Goalie Ross Sheppard has amazing 
.66 Goals Against Average Bowling News Tile stir

The most outstanding feat of the can look to the intramural league 
past intramural hockey league and for an able replacement in the Var- 
subsequent play-offs was the out- sity cage in an emergency, 
standing goaltending of the Champ
ion’s netminder, Ross Sheppard. — P V Tï L „
Sheppard had an amazing record, f. /L. UrttDS
allowing an average of 0.66 goals ,
per game. He played in nine gam- Bfifwlia TwlfP 
es and had three shutouts and not rtUUUia I WiVC

more

will he

by Jem Watson
The Biologists decisively defeat

ed the Outlaws In the play-offs 
and were declared the winners for 

They won by a pln- CAPTAINthe fall term, 
fall of 120.

In the regular “Spring Term'
than one goal beat him in Wolfville—(CUP) The St. F. j howling the standings are as fol- 

any contest. He was undoubtedly x Men from Antlgonish drove to ! lows:
Instrumental In every one of the tlip fore in tpe Maritime Senior cpr-TiON a •
Junior Forester's nine winning int,t.rCollegiate Hockey loop by 
games. Ross' brilliant performan- (]ruhhing Acadia Axemen 10-3 in Team

racked up against the i Seascm-y finit, clash between these gr Engineers
two highly-rated squads. Jump- pacu]ty 
ing to a 3-1 lead in the first frame, fjeologists 
splitting goals 2-2 with the Kelly- gr Foresters 
men in the middle session, and jiamhlers 
pounding home five unanswered Freshman Arts 
tallies in the final period, the Xav- ^ jg hoped that the Freshman 
erians, led by their rookies goal- team will endeavor to bowl
getters Ed and Eugene Swartzack, ^ games they have missed and to 
decisively trounced the defending k up t|telr regular bowling 
Champion Acadian».

■ ;
V

kVPlayedPoints
98ces were 

following opponents—
LEAGUE GAMES:
YORK RIVER CRUISERS' 11—0 
FRESHMAN FORESTERS 9—1 
FRESHMAN COMBINES 8—1 
SENIOR CIVILS 3—1 
ALEX ANGELS 2—1 
PLAY-OFFS:
ELECTRICAL COMBINES 5—0 
CIVIL SENIORS 7—1 
SENIOR FORESTERS 2—1 
SENIOR FORESTERS 4—0 

A sound, hard hitting defence 
Sheppard plenty of protection

6 l5
95
95

—Henderson 
, coach of the U. N. B. 
■sity Hockey Team, has 
experience in Canadian 
can hockey circles. He 
senior career with Char- 
in the old Big 
s Eagles was his first 
team and he later saw 
i the Detroit Red Wings 
sw York Americans. In 
J headed left winger set 
■ecord with the Spring
's, garnering 77 scoring

61 F
00 s

X
k\ irFour. SECTION B

Points PlayedWolfville—(CUP)—On Wednes
day night at the Memorial Gymnas- 

the Saint Francis Xaverians 
avenged their defeat at the hands 
of the Dalhousie Tigers on Tues
day night, by trimming the Acadia 

74-35. Their floor play and

Team
Outlaws
Residence
Freshmen
Biologists
Tartu
Newman Club

910I itj
y Â

6 1 «gave
The defencemen were MacPherson,
Callan, Ouellette, MacDonald, Fan- 
tin and Sewell.

A native of Badger, Newfound
land, Ross le in his third year Up 
ihe Hill. He has been one of the 
leading players of the English Rug
by Squad, captaining the team In 
the 1948-49 season when he had the 
distinction of winning the coveted 
most valuable player award. His 
displays in the nets should give,
Pete Kelly the security that he! sing.

him
96 x&64
94 tSfcX : 91Axemen

their shooting was at its best and 
as they rolled over the Axemen 
like a steamroller. Hank Propper,
St. F. X. scoring star and top play- 
maker, was at hla best. Propper 
kept the fans on their feet through- High single 
out the game with hts dazzling pas-

XResidence and IMologisteThe
will howl their cancelled games at 
7 o’clock on Tuesday, Feb. 22.

This year

-ft
1a *X, : j * -?2E This week

IS
m m

If W. Neilaon 141D Wood 127
j High Triple 

D. Wood 320
HIGH AVERAGES

« f

P Edwards 3567///: in EXPORT L103.9
101.5

W. Nellson 
L. Edwards
B. Itowlln
C. Dawkins
D. Keith 
D. Baird 
D. Myles

LL -Hendorsoa
George Steele, blonde defence star 
from Rothesay, N. B., is playing his 
third year on the Varsity squad. 
George will graduate this year as 
a Civil Engineer.

i You’are always welcome at
97.8
97.0Herby’s Music Store mCANADA'S FINEST 

CIGARETTE
95.6Presentation 96.3306 Queen Street w95.3 H ■ta v
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